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In the da
ark of winter, an
a idea is born
n…
Onee dreary winter afternoon in 19
978, Worley Ga
ardner and his
friend S
Sloan Staggs fro
om Romney, WV
W found themsselves
complaiining to each otther (again) abo
out how dull wiinter was
withoutt the festivals an
nd other gatherrings of summerr where they
could sw
wap tunes and jam
j
with other musicians. And
d suddenly they
y
realized
d that they could change that for
f themselves and
a all the
musicians that they kn
new. In that exccited moment, the
t Winter
Festival was borrn.
Music F
The first winter mu
usic festival wass held the last weekend
w
of
Februarry 1979 at Mariilla Center. Thee charming but small main
room heeld the perform
mances and the square
s
dance th
hat Worley
called in
n his inimitablee style. Musician
ns looking for space
s
to jam
crowded
d into the boiler room. Despitee the near blizz
zard conditions
raging o
outside, the event was a huge success.
s
Such a success, in factt,
that thee festival was moved
m
to the Mo
organtown Arts Center the
followin
ng year. Sadly, Sloan
S
Staggs diid not live to see the festival ass
it grew. The joy of the third year's festival was dimm
med by the newss
that Slo
oan had died th
he very day of th
he festival.
But there was no sttopping a good thing. Worley and his wife
Margareet spent each Christmas
C
person
nally writing in
nvitations to
musicians and dancers in West Virgin
nia and beyond. For the sixth
year of tthe festival, Wo
orley obtained the
t sponsorship
p of BOPARC,
the locaal recreation boa
ard, and the fesstival, still grow
wing, moved to
South M
Middle School where
w
it remain
ns.
On N
November 10, 1992, Worley Gardner
G
died. Worley
W
was
renowneed as a square dance
d
caller and
d for the hamm
mered dulcimers
that he played, designeed, and built alo
ong with his bro
other Asel. In
ormed as a featu
ured musician at
a the
Octoberr 1977 he perfo
Smithso
onian's Festival of American Fo
olklife. He was also featured in
n
a CBS rradio broadcast about mountaiin music in 198
85. Worley was
sorely m
missed by all tho
ose who knew him.
h
The Winteer Music
Festival, renamed the Worley
W
Gardneer Winter Music Festival after
his deatth, is one of his best legacies.
Deteermined to keep
p the festival allive, Margaret Gardner,
G
who
had alw
ways hosted the festival with heer husband, led
d the festival
committtee until her deeath on Decemb
ber 29, 2000. After
A
Worley's

death,, she was helped
d by a number of local supporrters. As a resultt,
the fesstival lives on aand in fact conttinues to grow. E
Each year the
festiva
al is attended byy over 300 mussicians from sev
veral states as well
w
as man
ny appreciativee listeners and m
music lovers fro
om around the
area. After
A
Margaret'ss death the festtival was renam
med the Gardnerr
Winteer Music Festivaal so as to inclu
ude Margaret in
n the name.
Th
here are many o
of us who are deeeply grateful to
o the Gardners
for theeir contribution
n to keeping thee rich legacy of West Virginia's
traditiional music alivve, and for givin
ng us all someth
hing wonderful to
look fo
orward to in th
he deep, dreary days of Februarry. May it alwa
ays
be so!

Worley and Margaret
Gardn
ner

Memories
M
from
m the past
Wheen I think of th
he Gardner Win
nter Music Festtival my first
memory
y is the phone call
c from Worleey, himself. I reemember him
teelling me that the
t musicians
(o
old timers) get cabin fever in
th
he winter. He said
s
he needed
so
omething for th
hem to break up
p
th
he hard, cold winter
w
months.
He
H spoke of the summer musicc
feestivals but he felt
f we needed a
“sinter Music festival.”
I rem
member a lot off planning and meetings at theeir home on
Cain Street and Mrs. Gardner
G
always had a deliciouss dessert to top
ning. Worley had
h such great connections
c
witth many
the even
musicians throughout the state of WV
V and neighborring states.
One
O of the earlier festivals
at Marilla
M
Recreation Center is
wheen it snow storm
med so bad
thatt no one could go
g anywhere
beca
ause of the snow
w in
Morrgantown. So everyone
e
park
ked and played music all
day long. No one seemed
s
to
min
nd or notice the snow storm.
Of courrse, Worley wou
uld call a squaree dance at the end
e of the
festival. We all went to
t them regularlly on Saturday nights anyway
and man
ny of the townsspeople were th
here mixed in [w
with] WVU
students. It was alway
ys his idea to pu
ut the two group
ps together.
Both Jim
m and I feel verry honored to have
h
met some of
o the best
“mou
untain musician
ns.”
Being
B
able to heelp
Worrley and his wifee
was a privilege. That’s
d the
how we all met and
rest is
i history…

Mary Wallinggton

W
Worley was a
won
nderful person. I
learrned so many tu
unes
from
m him. He said
d, “Learn
the tune, but don’tt learn
my style. The mellody
com
mes first—don’t worry
abou
ut embellishingg.” I
teach apprentices all of Worley’s mu
usic.

Patty Loom
man

W used to travell from Doddrid
We
dge County thro
ough snow, slee
et
and ice. Worley’s meemory is still w
with us.

Keith McMan
anus

I rem
member
standingg outside at the
foot of tthe steps beforee
enteringg the first winterr
festival. And I
remember Margaret
welcoming us
inside w
with her
h business-likee pleasantry. W
Worley was
ook
playin
ng his hammered
d dulcimer, pro
obably Golden S
Slippers. He to
e
a break from the ham
mmered dulcimeer, got his mand
dolin and came
over to
o play D tunes with us. I was just learning fiiddle and he
”
didn’t like the way m
my E string squeeaked on “Waittin’ for Nancy,”
and hee told me so, in
n his non-threattening way. Bu
ut he liked the
er
tune and
a asked us to play it again so
o he could learn
n it. I remembe
Worleey’s signature reed and white sh
hirt and his whiite hat, and his
steady manner.

A
Annie Williamss

Thiis has always beeen a nice littlee
festivall—at the time o
of the year
when eeveryone needs something to
get theeir minds off wiinter time.
Good ffor beginners an
nd old timers

alike. I don’t know about
a
those
two peeople who havee been
runnin
ng it for so man
ny years
though
h. I think it is obvious that
they are
a only in it forr the money
and th
he fame!!!! Tha
anks Butch
and Margo
M
for all you
ur hard work
over th
he years.

Mike Furbeee

I cam
me to Morganto
own in the fall of 1978 and th
he following
spring I met Dick Kimmel, a doctorall student in the Division of
Forestry
y. Dick told mee about a tradittional music eveent that took
place in
n the late winterr and organized
d by local musiccian, Worley
Gardnerr. In the winter of 1979 I atteended my first “Winter
“
Music
Festiival” in the old Morgantown
Post Office building
g. I have met
many
y of West Virgiinia’s finest
musiicians over the years,
y
having
atten
nded every festiival since
1979
9. The list inclu
udes Worley
and Margaret
M
Gard
dner, Sloan
Stagg
gs, Russell Fluh
harty, Melvin
Wine, W
Wilson Douglass, Lefty Schaffer and Woody Simmons,
S
who
are no lo
onger with us. There are man
ny other great musicians
m
who
will regu
ularly attend wh
ho are too num
merous to name..
The festival is alwa
ays a high pointt of my musical year and I hav
ve
watched
d it grow and ev
volve from the “Winter
“
Music Festival” to the
Worley Gardner Winteer Music Festiv
val” to the “Garrdner Winter
Mussic Festival.” Th
he venue was moved
m
from the
origiinal building to
o South
Mid
ddle School after a couple
of yeears, where it has been
ever since. It is enttirely due
to th
he dedication of folks like
Worrley and Margarret Gardner
and Butch and Marrgo Neal
that we can enjoy this
t

wondeerful
event…
…a
festivaal by
and for
musiciians.
We can
never
thank you
F has embraced
d young musiciaans (like Tim,
enough! The GWMF
who was
w 1 year old w
when I went to m
my first). As a result of the
GWM
MF he and otherrs like the Eddy
y sisters have haad some rare
opporttunities to get tto know the lum
minaries of West Virginia mussic.

Ray Hiicks

Th
he Eddy family has a strong co
onnection to W
Worley Gardner.
Rachel
said: “M
My
parentss
attendeed
Worley
y
Gardneer’s
square
dances
back in
n the late 70s aand 80s at Marrilla Park. My d
dad was in the
dance band, he playeed fiddle and gu
uitar in the band and Worley
called the dances. An
nd my mom wo
ould dance the entire time she
was prregnant with m
me. So she dancced on a Saturd
day and had me on
a Tuessday. And the n
next Saturday I was back at W
Worley’s dance in
i
my carr seat.” Rachell said her first p
performance eveer was at the
The
Winteer Festival. Shee sang “June Ap
pple” when she was only 4. “T
poin
nt of the
Gard
dner Festival
is a w
wintertime
chan
nce to get
togeether and
jam,,” Rachel said.
“Eveeryone does it
natu
urally in the

sum
mmer, but this is the only
win
ntertime opporttunity to get
outt and play.”

on
ne year at Marillla Park,
wh
hen I was asked
d to get
him
m out on the floor so
Maargaret and frieends
cou
uld surprise him
m with a
cak
ke. They knew
w he’d
thiink that my stu
upid
acttions were norm
mal for

Eddy Family

Taylor Runnerr, local
squ
uare dance calleer, said
Wo
orley Gardner impressed
i
him when they met in the 1970s. Ru
unner
attended square dances Gardner called at Marilla Ceenter in those
mpressed by th
he simplicity, th
he authenticity
days and said, “I was im
metimes when I call a square
of Worlley and what hee stood for. Som
dance, II’ll repeat what I first heard fro
om him.”
It’s a great bridge to
t bring people together and keeep that music,,
that cullture going. “I plan
p
to keep do
oing some of
his original
o
dances. He was
really
y a unique squa
are dance
calleer. He would do
o singing
calls and have folkss singing
ng with him.”
alon

Taaylor Runner

With
h Worley, it wa
asn’t hero musicc ever. It was
just folks pickin’. Worley
W
and Ma
argaret were just
the sweeetest people. They
T
melted mee every time. Worley
W
picked
that tim
me of the year because it was th
he deadest timee of the year.
He just wanted to see some
s
of the sum
mmer people. I really loved
going up
p there.

Alan Freemaan

My memories of
Worrley are all
good
d. To me, he
was a true
genttleman and a
won
nderful
musician. I recall
his birthday
b
party

me…

Bonnie Coll
llins

I started fiddling in tthe early 70's, aas a new West V
Virginian by
choicee. After the Garrdner music festtival got started
d, I was regular for
severa
al years, then felll away, but now
w I'm back! Wo
orley Gardner and
a
tthe many
m
musicians
ggathered at
S
South Junior
H
High have
b
been a great
iinspiration.

John Lozier

I've on
nly attended thee GWMF 3 tim
mes but I was am
mazed that so
much old time musicc & talent was aassembled in on
ne place. Greatt
h&
family
y entertainmentt for a reasonab
ble price & work
kshops to teach
promo
ote the playing of old time mu
usic instrumentss.

wens
Clydee R. “Buck” Ow

I atten
nded the Gardn
ner Festival befo
ore learning how
w to play old time
music and was struck with
h how much fun
ays.
people werre having in jam
ms in the hallwa
old
Then, afterr learning to plaay, I spent unto
g,
hours in th
he dulcimer jam
m room, playing
perhaps, m
more than 100 d
different songs
with Patty Looman during a weekend.
This musicc brings such haappiness!

dan
Jeff Fed

